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taxoopt Bandar

P O BOS 81

Batorodat tUo Eo Oilloe at Honolala

anr

H Ti h Beoond olass mall

BTHJaOaiTIION BAXKS

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -

waiian Islands 59
lor Year 0 00
Eer Year poBtpaid to Foreign Conn

tries 8 00

Fayaulo Inrarlably in Adranoo

V J XB3SA Proprietor ana Pub

lienor

Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY DEO 19 1903

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Mainland papers are already discuss-

ing

¬

the matter of annexing all of Cen-

tral

¬

America That Is tho natural out-

come

¬

of events that began with the

overthrow of Colombia In Tanama

The taste of blood has been had and

tho party In power wants more It
will -- take a Democratic administration

n long tlmo to amend the injustice and

straighten out tho errors of Mr Itooso

vclts government

The Independent was tho only paper

that said when tho exchanges were

given to the four banks to bring tho

loan money here that tho same would

get hero beforo or about Christmas

One of tho banks has alicady paid in

full and a second has deposited n pari

of its pro rata with tho Treasurer

All our other contemporaries said that
tho money would not bo hero until

after New Years

Tho local hanks having received no-

tice

¬

from Now York that tho loan
bonds money had been paid Into tho
hands of their correspondents tho cash
la immediately availaulo hero for tho
pui poses for which it was intended

Therefore public works of overy kind
lequlring attention at this tlmo- - may
go ahead It is all up to Superintend-

ent

¬

Holloway to sot tho wlicels of bus ¬

iness in motion Of courso tho holidays

may Interfero a littlo but tho public

has n right to oxpect something do

ing after Now Yonrs Day

Mf JJMHf Ill

Bishop Rcsturick states that the
President is favorable to tho Idea of

admitting a limited number of Chlneso

field laborers into tho islands under

proper restrictions If they aro admit ¬

ted under tho terms of tho law recently

forwarded to Congress there cannot

bo any local objection Undor that law

tho Chlneso aro required to engage In

manual labor in tho cane fields and

absolutely nothing else When they

decido to lcavo tho cano fields they

must return to China With tho other

restrictions proposed every lino of de¬

sirable labor is protected

News was received from Washington

this morning that Secretary of War

Root had decided to drop tho MacAr

thur case It was also sttaed that full

thur case It was also staled that fulf

Honolulu Reading between tho lines

It now looks liko tho War Department

has discovered the real culprit in the

affair and will recommend to the State

Department that that gentleman bo dis-

ciplined

¬

Wo pointed out at the tlmo

of tho occurrence that General MacAr

thur would bo completely exonerated

tor ho was perfectly In lino with his

duty and tho person to be censured

was tho one that had given out mili-

tary

¬

secrets for publication

Doputy Attorney General Peters

while addressing tho Jury In tho Jones

murder case yesterday afternoon stat-

ed

¬

that there were three dally papers

that gavo out all tho news pertaining

to the shooting of Mrs Parmenter and

her daughter Mrs Jones Ho did not

state them by name but only left an

inference In this connection wo may

stato that two members of tho jury
wcro formerly on the staff of Tho In-

dependent

¬

and therefore no other pa-

per

¬

was there represented by past con-

nection

¬

or otherwise We wonder

whether ho know that there was a

Bulletin to herald tho discovery of1 a

now Star in an Independent space in

the firmament of an Advertiser -

The Jury in its wisdom has acquit-

ted

¬

Edward M Jones of the chargo of

murdering Mrs Parmenter Befoio that
body were all tho facts In the case The

twelve men have been convinced that
at tho tlmo of the tragedy the mur-

derer

¬

was not In his right mind or

it may bo that the prosecution failed

to prove murder Expert opinion was

very strong for and against this theory

The opinion of tho public Is divided on

It Tho case Is a peculiar ono No one

feels It in his heart to punish an in¬

sane man for his insane acts but the

community must bo protected If Jones

Is not insane ho should have been mado

to suffer for his crime if he is insane

tho placo for him is in the asylum for

such unfortunates

When a man in this or any other

country cannot get along with citizen

labor ho had better overhaul himself

to find out tho trouble J O Luttcd

of tho Now England Balcciy tells tho

Builders Traders Exchango that ho

cannot deal satisfactorily with citizen

tinnors and other workmen and has

found It nocossary to enipHiy Chlneso

Instead Tho facts of tho mrltei aro

that citizens cannot work quite so

cheap as Chinese nnd Mr Iutted is

playing ft three ball game with labor

What would tho proprietor of tho New

England Bakory say if tho citizens of

tho town patronized Chinese bakers lie

cause they sold bread pies and cakes

cheapor than ho Dot vould bo a tla
mond of anuddcr color eh lackey

It can hardly bo possible that Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt Is unawuru of tho fact

that by tho provisions of tho Consti-

tution

¬

tho rlcht of declaring for war

or peace and tho making of treaties

with foreign powers is expressly lim-

ited

¬

to Congress yet by his stylo of

dealing with tho littlo pop gun Repub-

licans

¬

in Panama nnd Bogota one

would iniaglno he fancies himsolf an

absolute potentate This is ono of tho

natural and very lamentable results

of elovatlng men to high nnd responsi-

ble

¬

positions on tho mere supposition

that their induction into ofllco will de-

velop

¬

in them qualifications with

which they havo not been endowed by

nature Tho cvont never Justifies tho
expectation Tho Irish American

An officer of tho American fleet now

hero says that tho present cruise was

undertaken merely for the purpose of
giving Russia nnd Japan a treo hand

A few daysbefore orders were received

to leave there wero forty four war

vessels In Yokohama harbor fourteen

of which were British and seventeen

American It-- was represented that

these fleets served to encourage the
Japanese in their war spirit and to dis-

courage

¬

Russia Tho British vessis
were suddenly ordered south to Hong-

kong

¬

and Singapore Right on top of

that American gunboats wero ordered
to Manila and the battleship and cruis-

er

¬

contingent sent to Honolulu This
may be a correct explanation of hap ¬

penings

Tomorrow morning will see the city

of Honolulu filled with American sail-

ors

¬

They havo been on tho sea for

from eleven to fourteen1 days and In

tho bay of Honolulu four days more

They will have nowhere to go and

nothing to do How different and

more satisfactory to them would it bo

could they get Into tho various resorts

about town and enjoy their first day

on shore But no the missionary1 bar

is against them They must content

themselves with tho Chlneso soda wa-

ter

¬

Joints and r the scenery It does

seem that In cases of this sort tho

saloons might uo allowed to keep tho

back doors of their placed open for a
part of the day for the benefit of the

visitors It Is ourjhisbltality that visit-

ors

¬

want not our closed portals und

Quaker frowns

Honolulu will not bo able to witness

baseball contests between her teams

nnd the visiting licet and all on ac-

count

¬

of L A Thurston ownpr of tho

Advortlser and incidentally tho part-

ner

¬

of tho Dovll It was purposed to

havo two games tomorrow afternoon

Thrco bands from tho battleships wero

to be in attendance Tho proceeds wero
to go into prizes for tho regatta events

next Saturday Two of tholhree trus-

tees

¬

of tho Baseball Association In

town wero willing that tho baseball

park bo used But Thurston tho re
maining trustoe now hero sat down on

tho pioposltlon and bluffed tho other
two into his way ofi thinking In de
nying tho request Mr Thurston In-

formed

¬
t

tho commltteo that it could not

use the basoball grounds but might

play at Kaplolanl park In other words
ho was willing that they break his
straight laced missionary conception

of a properly conducted Sabbath day

but It should not bo dono on Ills prem-

ises

¬

This is admittedly an unusual

occasion A great fleet lahpro and
tomorrow Is the only chanco the base

ball teams havo to get together on ae- -
r r

count of tho local men having to work

Christmas week Tho program would
havo been a great treat toHonolulunnd
something that tho entire fleet would
havo on joyed and appreciated But no

Thurston objected tho city must bo

denied an innocent find pleasant past--

Br
A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the lime their daugh ¬
ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter U pale comelalni
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion If she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the tide If her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor the it in a condition of extreme peril a it subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption ii you notice any of that
symptom lose no time In procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted -

Mrs John Tnnsey of ISO Baker Street Detroit Midi sarti W
we had a soriouB tlmo with my daughter She did notliaro fitany eorlous Illness but scorned to gradually waato nway Our

doctor called tho dlseno by nu odd namo which at I afterward
rourutru jut uub melt 01 moou

Wo finally found a medicine that helped her
It til b treatment her health uukho ematlv linnrnv

not hate recogntrcd her Hho Rained iu flesh rapidly and soon
Was In tierfert health Tlin nindlnlnn imnH m n wmintti pini
Tills for lnle People 1 havo always kept these pllts In tho lionso

lnco and lmo told many mothers about tlicm They havoeffected soma wonderful cures
Yom tht Evening Kcwt Detroit SRch

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they elfect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Br Williams Pink Pills for PnlePeopIo are sold In boTCsfnovor In looso
bulltatCOcentsabnxorslxlioxosrorS2MlaudmnybohadofnlldriisirUta
or direct by mall from JUr Williams Medicine Co Schcuectudy N Y

time and the Islands receive a black--

oyo for its hospitality In the conception

of every man in the Navy

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persona holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending June SO 1904
will be duo and piyobl at the of-

fice
¬

of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1904

All Buoh rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days offer tbey are due
will be subjeot to an additional ten
per oen

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1904
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notioe
Rites are payable at the office of

the Water Works in tho basement
of tho Oapitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Waterworks

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 lOt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2288 tf

LlKlTBD

Win U Irwin FrenldentA Manage
Olaus Spreokeli Flint Vice President
W M Qlffard Beiond Vice President
If H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretarj
Boo J Iloss Audltoi
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AOXHT1 Of IBS

OcBiBic Staamship Coaj
n Ban Irtiulun D

FOB BAXiS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paymont rooelvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DQE CO
306 ftmll--- jJt

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb cent
from Honolulu to any plcoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Time sored money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mosiage

HONOLULU OFJICB SSGOOS BLOC

UPSTAIRB

Dealers in

Oor Merchant Aakea StreotB

r

i

1

m

CAIHABA CO HI

Wines

Beers
--

A-lsTD

Liquors
IMAIN--492-MAI- N
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